
Exported all over the world



Fedo GmbH was founded in 2011 and specializes in the export of remaining stock in the field of household chemicals and 

hygiene products from the best manufacturers in Germany.

In 2020 we started the production of our own brands Forea, Emaldent and Erikol. In doing so, we have adhered to the most 

modern formulas. Our goal is the constant pursuit of ideal, quality and beauty.

We understand "Made in Germany" as a promise of quality.

As a medium-sized company, we have the advantage of being able to react flexibly & quickly to the progress, trends and 

wishes of our customers. 

The proximity to the customer, but also to nature is always in the foreground. Therefore, we not only focus on sustainability

in products and ingredients, but also make sure that the entire manufacturing process is as sustainable as possible. 

Many of our products carry the European Ecolabel and are dermatologically tested. When it comes to quality and price, we 

are confident that we will meet the expectations of the most demanding customers. We prefer long-term relationships with 

our customers and look forward to closing new deals. 

We welcome agents and distributors. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Sincerely 

Fedo GmbH 



Shampoo For Women

For dry and damaged hair

Special  silicone-free FOREA formula with

cocnut extract and provitamin B5. 

The HYDRO-CARE-KOMPLEX preserves the

moisture balance of scalp and hair with

selected active ingredients. 

Skin compatibility dermatologically confirmed, 

pH skin neutral .

For normal to slightly dry hair

Special  silicone-free FOREA formula with 3 

fruits extracts, vitamin B3 and provitamin

B5. 

The HYDRO-CARE-KOMPLEX preserves

the natural balance of scalp and hair . 

Skin  compatibility dermatologically

confirmed, pH skin neutral .

For normal and greasy hair

Special  silicone-free FOREA formula with 7-

herb complex and provitamin B5.

The HYDRO-CARE-KOMPLEX preserves

the moisture balance of scalp and hair with

selected active ingredients. Skin compatibility

dermatologically confirmed, pH skin neutral .

Without silicones



Shampoo For Men / FOR KIDS

For Men - For every hair type

Special silicone-free FOREA formula with hop

extract, sea salt and provitamine B5. 

The HYDRO-CARE-KOMPLEX preserves the

moisture balance of scalp and hair with

selected active ingredients. 

Skin compatibility dermatologically confirmed, 

pH skin neutral. 

For normal to slightly dry hair

Special  silicone-free FOREA formula with 3 

fruits extracts, vitamin B3 and provitamin

B5. 

The HYDRO-CARE-KOMPLEX preserves

the natural balance of scalp and hair . 

Skin  compatibility dermatologically

confirmed, pH skin neutral .

Shower & Shampoo for Kids

The mild formulation, especially for kids

gently cleanses body and hair during a fruity

scented experinece

.

Without silicones





Soaps

The solid soap has a pleasant, 

delicate scent of honey and gently 

cleanses the skin. 

The hands feel noticeably smoother.

The classic soap with the care of 

high-quality olive oil.

Gentle cleaning for the hands. 

Experience a fresh breeze and a 

velvety soft feeling on your skin.

Forea Cream Soap Natural OilsForea Cream Soap Milk & Honey Forea Cream Soap Sea Breeze





FOREA WOMEN 

Deodorant  Pink Blossom

EFFECT & RESULT:

Highly effective 24h deodorant protection; 

floral scent; without aluminium salts; 

clinically tested for skin tolerance. 

FOREA WOMEN 

5in1 Anti- Perspirant

EFFECT & RESULT:

For a long-lasting dry skin feeling: The FOREA Anti-

Perspirant Deodorant Spray 5in1 gives you the 

security of beautiful and well-groomed armpits with 

effective protection against body odor - for 48 hours. 

At the same time, it soothes and protects the skin 

under the armpits

FOREA WOMEN

Deodorant  Sensitive

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Strong effect, particularly gentle on your skin: The FOREA 

Deodorant Sensitive is noticeably soft and at the same time 

extremely reliable. It is ideal for sensitive skin - even after 

shaving. The 24-hour active formula ensures pleasant 

deodorant and skin protection. The Deodorant Sensitive is 

without aluminum (ACH) and without alcohol (ethanol). 

Formulation without microplastics and water-soluble, purely 

synthetic polymers.

FOREA WOMEN 

Deodorant  Fresh

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Highly effective 24h deodorant protection; long 

lasting freshness; without aluminium salts; clinically 

tested for skin tolerance



FOREA MEN 

Deodorant Sensation

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Highly effective 24h deodorant protection; long 

lasting freshness; clinically tested.

FOREA MEN 

Deodorant Sport

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Highly effective 24h deodorant 

protection; long lasting freshness; 

clinically tested.

FOREA MEN 

Deodorant Invisible Dry

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Highly effective 48h deodorant protection; no white

deodorant marks on dark clothing;minimizes yellow

straining on light colored clothing; skin- friendly

active system also for sensitive skin; for long

lasting freshness and a well- groomed skin feeling. 

FOREA MEN 

Deodorant Extra Dry

EFFECT & RESULT: 

Highly effective 48h deodorant protection; actively 

inhibits perspiration; with extra dry complex; the 

active ingredient diatomite possesses the ability to 

bind moisture and bad odors; for dry armpits and 

soft skin; reliable protection against body odors.





The Emaldent teeth whitening toothpaste gently and 
thoroughly removes unattractive plaque and supports the 
preservation of the natural white of the teeth. Emaldent 

teeth whitening toothpaste actively protects against tooth 
decay, hardens and remineralizes the tooth enamel. In 

addition, it gives you a fresh breath. Suitable for adults only. 
The result depends on the natural color of the teeth.

The Emaldent Original toothpaste with the antibacterial 
active ingredient zinc offers comprehensive care for teeth 
and tongue. The special formula reduces the formation of 

new tartar and gently and thoroughly removes unattractive 
plaque. Selected aromatic oils ensure long-lasting and extra 

safe breath. Suitable for adults only.

The Emaldent Sensitive Toothpaste protects against 
tooth decay and hardens the tooth enamel. Gentle 

cleaning bodies clean and thoroughly clean the teeth. 
The Emaldent Sensitive Toothpaste reduces the 

sensitivity of the teeth to pain and gives you fresh 
breath. Suitable for adults only.

The Emaldent Complete toothpaste with the 
antibacterial active ingredient zinc offers 

comprehensive care for teeth and tongue. The 
special formula reduces the formation of new tartar 

and gently and thoroughly removes unattractive 
plaque. The Emaldent Complete toothpaste actively 
protects against tooth decay and hardens the tooth 
enamel. It also gives you fresh breath. Suitable for 

adults only.



Emaldent Zahnpasta Junior Bubble Gum- Wirksamer 

Kariesschutz* für die neuen, bleibenden Zähne. Nur für 

Kinder ab 6 Jahren. Glitzergel mit coolem Bubble Gum-

Geschmack. * Enthält Natriumfluorid (1450 ppm F*)

Emaldent Black Whitening Active Charcoal Zahncreme - Rezeptur 

ohne Mikroplastik -Mit Aktivkohle - Für natürlich weiße Zähne* -

Für eine schonende und gründliche Reinigung - Schützt aktiv vor 

Karies und Zahnstein - Härtet und remineralisiert den 

Zahnschmelz. Das Ergebnis hängt von der natürlichen Farbe der 

Zähne ab. Nur für Erwachsene geeignet. Enthält Menthol und 

Eucalyptol.       *Enthält Natriumfluorid (1450 ppm F) 





Available now
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NEW PRODUCTS



The perfect start to the day –

with Erikol spread. The gently melting cream - made from higher quality 

ingredients - gives your taste buds an irresistible taste experience.





*Store in a cool dry place. One package contains 40 portions.

Best before: see bottom  



* Best before (see packing) / Keep cool and dry. 



We are looking for further contractual partners who 

maintain long-term supplier relationships.

 We understand "Made in Germany" 

as a promise of quality. 

 Longevity and value are only two 

the decisive reasons 

For the long-term economic 

success of German products 

 Regularly controlled German 

security standards 

 Reliability, high quality and 

durability 

 Values such as trust, security and 

loyalty.

 Certifications (EUR1)

 Global player 

*Quelle © OpenStreetMap



OUR CONTACT DETAILS

Vitalii Fedotov, GF

Alte Ziegelei 15

42653 Solingen

Deutschland Germany

www.fedo-gmbh.de

Mail: fedotov@fedo-gmbh.de

Fon: +49 (0) 212 - 24 76 97 05

Mobil: +49 (0) 152 - 05 24 24 24

Fax: +49 (0) 212 - 24 76 97 25 

http://www.fedo-gmbh.de/



